
   
 

 

 

 

INFORMATION FOR OFFICIALS 
 
Thank you for being a part of the 29er European Championship 2023 in 

Saltsjöbaden, Sweden.  

 

In this document we have tried to sum up information that is relevant for you 

as an Official but also information to the sailors as you might get questions from 

them.  

We will gather all relevant information for Officials on 

www.ksss.se/Officials29erEC. 

 

Besides this we will send out information thru mail and use the WhatsApp-

group for all Officials during the event EC 29er Race Officials. 

 

Food 

When you are working at the event, we will supply lunch during the day and 

simple food at the After Sail. We have limited opportunities to offer special diets, 

but we will certainly do our best. Use the following link if you need a special diet 

register special food. 

 

KSSS Official Polo-shirt 

Our official clothing is KSSS navy blue polo shirts. Use the same link (as the special 

food) to fill in your size for KSSS official polo shirt or if you can use the one you 

already have since earlier events.  

 

Parking 

Parking cars will be a challenge in the area.  

No parking is permitted in the boat park (just drop off and pick up boats).  

See where you can park on the maps below but please try to leave your car at 

home if you can.  

 

http://www.ksss.se/Officials29erEC
https://chat.whatsapp.com/KFsyjxQE7AD9hvEn7oqS19%C2%A0
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=7rIYyyaBo0ew3Xgh_KZ710r4m_eDuOdImZACV5VfDslUMUk4R1lHM1pEOVJGVFM5WEswOU9NUldHTyQlQCN0PWcu
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=7rIYyyaBo0ew3Xgh_KZ710r4m_eDuOdImZACV5VfDslUMUk4R1lHM1pEOVJGVFM5WEswOU9NUldHTyQlQCN0PWcu


   
 

 

 

Information to the sailors & coaches 
 

Coach and support boats 

Coach and support boats should be launched at Saltsjöbadens Båtklubb, same 
spot as the camping and trailer park. There are two ramps for launching. Please 
do not leave vehicles or trailers on the road leading up to the main road. 
road trailers Se link for map: 
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/edit?mid=1GthKKrvzEt_of3r-
9rdAZEzSCuljdP0&usp=sharing 
All car trailers should be placed at the designated area for trailers at 

Saltsjöbadens Båtklubb (see link to map). The lower section, close 1/3 to the 

water at this area will be used as camping and Coach boat launching. You may 

wish to bring a hitch or wheel lock to secure your trailer.  

 

Official Notice Board (ONB)  

The ONB is online at: https://int29erclass.ourclubadmin.com/notice-

board.php?event=298 

 

Dinghy park 

Please store your dinghies in the assigned zones 1-10 (see the attached site plan 

for zones at the end of this document). 
 
Hand trolleys and sailors check in/out  

Signs to identify hand trailers are distributed at registration. 

 

We will use a check in/out system when sailing. All 29ers must do the check 

in/out when sailing on the water during the between 12-19 August.  

 

Competitor WhatsApp group  

There is a competitor’s WhatsApp group. You will find the link at , you scan the 

QR code down below or scan the QR code on site.  

 

  

https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/edit?mid=1GthKKrvzEt_of3r-9rdAZEzSCuljdP0&usp=sharing
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/edit?mid=1GthKKrvzEt_of3r-9rdAZEzSCuljdP0&usp=sharing
https://int29erclass.ourclubadmin.com/notice-board.php?event=298
https://int29erclass.ourclubadmin.com/notice-board.php?event=298


   
 

 

Spares and repairs  

Båths dinghy shop will be on site for repairs and spares. www.baths.se (Official 

Ovington dealer). 

 
Mid-week party/social gathering on Wednesday 

On Wednesday the 16th there will be a mid-week party/social gathering at 18:00 

at the old Bath house in Saltsjöbaden close to the regatta venue. It´s free for 

sailors and coaches. Some additional tickets are available to buy for relatives. 

  

After Sail with food 
We will serve lighter food for free to all sailors and coaches at the After Sail in the 

dinghy park each day after sailing (16-17:30).  

 

Cafeteria  

The cafeteria is open during the race days. Snacks, candy, coffee and drinks will 

be sold. 

 

Rubbish and single use plastic 

We will have several rubbish and recycling stations in the area. At these stations 
we want you to sort your waste. Put extra focus on recycling pet bottles as we 
have a good system for recycling these in Sweden.  
 
Make sure to use reusable or recyclable bottles throughout the event. There are 

several water refills points in the area. 

 

For everyone’s safety, we kindly ask that no glass or crockery is used in the 
dinghy park.  Many sailors are bare footed or just in dinghy boots walking 
around, so we want to prevent any cuts from broken glass or crockery.  
 

Scooters, skateboards, Segways etc.  

We kindly ask that these are not used on site and especially not inside the 

building. They cause quite a few accidents, not least by the people riding them!  

 

Contact  

For any additional assistance or information contact us at Regatta Office 

+46 703 065 157, regatta@ksss.se or office@29er.org.

http://www.baths.se/
mailto:regatta@ksss.se
mailto:office@29er.org
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